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Jiff jer pair. 28&3UC.1 do., young, per pair.
kSfttSSSED Desirable atoek win In fair re-- Ii

nd Arm under light offerings. a quote:
htn-kllle- poultry, fowls, 12 to

lto.,4ry-plcke- foncy selected. 22p.: weighing
apiece. 214c: weighing 4 lbs.':.!.,. aiUe.: welchlnr 34 lbs. . apiece. 21c:

3 IDS. in'U'.uo lunii in uuih.,
i$E. weighing 44 B lby. apiece,
ilciwelghing 4 lbs. apiece, 21c: amaller sites,

aifiSOc; old roosters, 16c:
fKfci. Jersey, fancy, S0BBc: do., other
'iiirhr. Velghlns 2M3 lbs. per pair, 404Bo.;
Urttr sites, 3.M838c.: capons, per lb.

tjjti. :302t)c,: ducks, nearby, sprlnr. 0
buvj- "'?; ". r:ifun per Jos., JB.2005.45: white, welghlnr
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lbs, per do . 3.B04.10; do . do., 7

lbt.Mr4oi. 33.2f do., do.. 0064 lbs.
r doz.. I2.2IUP2.0u; darn, .w..ou; small

U4K0. 2, II CI 40.

i. - FRESH FRUITS.
rvOioKs stock was In fair request and

under moderate offerings.
Apples, per bbl Wlnesap. I3W4:

ra,,Jriy. per bbl.. J.1W7: do.. Jersey, per
FfrtW. 1102.23: strawberries, per quart

VEGETABLES
Sk j
,tin vni.rnl mnrkt waal nlllet end there

tsra fairly liberal offerings at the following
rotations: White potatoes, per bush Penn-lnnla-

il.16Ql.2G: .New York. U.03Q1 10
.uiitern. .II.OBQI.IO: white potatoes, Jersey.
peroasKei .o 1 uose, ooitf mo.: ro. i oinerr!(tles, fl375c: No. 2, 3040c.: white
jtutoes. Florida, per bbl No. 1. IS TSOO,
B9'2. 14.8003: set potatoes, Jersey, per

nrejt potatoes, Jersy, Delaware: and itary-rVj'..-

hamper No. 1, 7Bcll: No. 2,jew.: seet potatoes. Virginia, per bbl.,illoei.75: onions, per 100-f- bag, $12:
S!05!' Tfx" PSP summer crate No. 1, Jl 40
Hl8.0: cabbage, rianlsh.
5" 'tijAJ13JlS: do.. South Carolina, per
K!;.,j2y2.7S: celery. Florida, per crate,H.tJOi 25, spinach. Norfolk, per bbl.. 80
?Se.l kale. Norfolk, per bbl., 4fi80c) water-GJf- e

V 9 bunches. Sl!s0QS B0. lettuce,
feSk Carolina, per basket. 1203,60: do.
EJfA Carolina, per basket. 2.B0W8: beanstetd'p'r,1)a'"et' '2B3: peaa, Florida andper basket. I1.252.B0;

b1" carrier, $23.fl0; eggplant.per crate, J2.23i2.75: radishes.
f1": "ouash. Florida,

KniI2!5' Florida,-- r5JL'i
s.Sr.ncr- - 2rL'.S(). choice, It.SOOlAs.
it?5nKI;..Mr.ocr.,l,T?0l"h ''arollna. J2.802V,la 2.253.M(: California. 24.JSKrW' W basket, I11,23.

ff Chicago to Vote on Jail Loan
feCHlCAQO, Slay 5. The county boardU approved tha placing of the $2,000,000m bond Issue on the ballot at the Judicial

on June 5,
tajtetlon '
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MERCIFANTS EN.I0V GOOD
TRADE; FACTORIES BUSV

I- Mti t

Most Planls Have Trouble Filling
Orders, Says Dun's Review

Merchandising generally was good dur-
ing the early spring season, according to
the weekly trade review of It. a. Dun
& Cr. Manufacturing In virtually all lines
continues good, eava the rennrt. it fnl.

EVOKING LEP0!BB-"PHILAPELPH- IA. ffRXPAY MAY g, 1916.

'lows In part:
Dealers In the cotton yArn market re-

port that business continues good, and
many eay they are sold up so far ahead
that they cannot make prompt shipments
on new contracts. The business generally
Is In a very satisfactory state and col-
lections are good.

Thfe wool market Is still o.ulet. Buying
has dropped off to some extent and man- -
uiaciurers nre not inclined to nuy aneaa.
Moot nf hm rn.fi that th ha... mMi.
stock tit raw material for current needs.

!

Manufacturers of wearing apparel are
somewhat concerned over the present tabor
agitation. Trade with the manufacturers
of cloaks and suits at present Is quiet.
The season has been a fair one, although
It has not come up to the expectation of
the manufacturers.

Thefe Is a slight lull In business among
shlrfwslst and dress manufacturers. Their i
season, nowever, has been n good one.
Manufacturers of men's and boys' cloth- - !

ln have had a satisfactory season, but I

they have been retarded somewhat owing '

Wholesalers and commission dry goods I

merchandise have had a good spring busl- -
ness ami nre well sold ud. They. too. have
experienced dlfflcillty In MVir;" Ti..

'
liveries,

The Iron nnd steel market continues
brisk, and mills are running at full capac-
ity

)

They are reported to have orders
ahead tor many months. 1'lg Iron Is
somewhat more active and furnaces are
reported very busy. Collections are re-

ported to show some Improvement.
Local hardware dealers say that their

volume of business is Increasing, and In
some classes of goods business Is only
limited by the restricted supply.

The leather market Is strong and prlcea
firm. Olazed kid Is In demand and prices
are high. Raw material Is hard to get
and In constant demand. Shoe dealers
report an active trade and a good volume
of business done.

The volume of lumber business In this
vicinity has been restricted of late by
freight embargoes, which also' have had
an unfavorable effect on prices. Some
grades of lumber, It Is stated, show a
10 per cent, fall In price.. The volume
of work under course of construction in
the building line at present Is In excess
of corresponding (period last year. Hut
high prices of Iron, steel hardware and
other building material have a tendency
to hold bnck somo proposed operations,
but the work started since the first of
this year shows a gain In estimated cost
of nearly JS.OOO.OOO, as compared with
the same period of 1915.

Thoro Is no change to note In the con-
dition of the cement market. Manufac-
turers report a good volume of business.

.A. number of large contracts are being
placed and prices arc well maintained.

The trade In domestic leaf tobacco has
been reported fair during last week, with
moderate sales In good grades of Pennsyl-
vania, Connecticut and Ohio, Sumatra
and Havana continue to be sold In mod-
erate amounts for Immediate uses and
prices nro n little high. The large cigar
manufacturers are fairly active, with
business out of the city nnd local trade
fair. Collections continue somewhat slow.

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Conditions Generally Quiet Ameri-
can Rails Slightly Irregular

LONDON', May 5. Conditions generally
were quiet on the Stock Exchange today
and trading was without feature.

ailt-edge- d securities were easier on the
expectations pf an early flotation of a new
war loan unless there Is improvement In
the revenue returns.

Fractionally Irregular changes were
noted In American rails, due to a disposi-
tion to await the reply from Germany to
the United States on the submarine Issue.

Canadian Pacifies were firm, but there
was little business in Grand Trunks. South
American railroad obligations were bet-
ter In spots on expectations of dividend
disbursements. A Arm tone was displayed
in Brazilian issues, which were Influenced
by the message of the President of that
country.

The securities of the Peruvian Corpora-
tion, Ltd., were well taken, due to ru-
mors that the Government was preparing
to resume payments of cash annuities In
accordance with its agreement with the
company.

There was a strong tone to the French
loan, which advanced to SB

Further upturns were recorded In the
shares of the sliver mines and the 'ship-
ping concerns. Rubber securities, how-
ever, were heavy.

SEAFORD HIT BY STORM

Buildings Wrecked Occupants of
House Forced to Flee From Flames

SEAFORD, Del., May 5. During the
heaviest wind and electrical storm of the
season which passed over this section last
night and this morning, several thousand
dollars' damage was wrought In the up-

rooting of trees and the wrecking of
l)Ulldings.

"When the storm was at Its height last
night, lightning struck the new residence
of J. Henry Ellis, a prominent farmer,
near here, and burned It to the ground
with all the household effects. The oc-

cupants were forced to flee from the house
in their night clothing, and were cared
for by neighbors. The loss Is about $3500,
partly covered by Insurance.

Increase Price of Sugar
I NEW YORK, May 5. The Warner and
Federal sugar refining companies ad
vanced fine granulated 25 points today, to
T,76c. Howell, the Americnn and

are now quoting 7.50c. Raw su-

gars are unchanged at 6.52c.

Police Court Chronicles
"A menagerie's broke loose and Is

chasing all the WdsM An excited boy
shouted the Information to a cop on

avenue and kept on running.
Looking down the Btreet, the bjuecoat

saw a flock pf animals approaching In the
middle of the street They were followed
by an Italian, who was peacefully smok-

ing a pipe. A string of kids was close on

bis heels. In the animal group were
('lg. a goat, one monkey, one parrot, a cat
and a dog

The Italian, who said his name was
Joe Petro, admitted ownership of all the
animals but the cat and dog, He was
Indignant at even being questioned and
refused to explain why he was escorting

I

C1r iA

the menagerie The policeman took Joe
to the Oermantown station, while another
bluecoat watched the animals.

Patro was amaxed on acount of the
curiosity caused by his appearance in
Oermantown. But when he was reminded
that there waa danger of a short stay m
Jail, he decided to take the Judge Into
hla confidence .

"I move-- a ma farm," he said, from ft

Conahohock an' man who keep-- a da
butcha place he say I buy-- d da P'i hnnvVta. nr ova deeea way." Da gMt

n da parrot day come along, too. D 1

roonic, I'm tow w tn wb -- j ---
doa Hes seeck, I don' malt pa

A Jo uMitat to b tar fa was !

Ijjff ifcreuf U Germantown.

TITULAR TRAP

SHOOTS DATED
'

FOR LANSDALE

Money and Trophy Prizes
x

to Be at Stake May 17,
18, 19 and 20

BIG STATE TOURNAMENT

. Tnr? ii,.,.j dollars In -- ..u and tro- -
E." f".Pv bee.n "Ubscrlbed for the target
pulverisers nf the Kevstnne State to shoot
for at the 26th annual championship g

tournament of the Pennsylvania
State Sportsmen's Association, which will
be held at the Lansdalo Gun Club on May
1?, 18, 16 and 20 The original date for
the opening of the session was May 16. but
because of the primary election the shoot
was moved back one day,

The shoot will be the biggest State tour- -
nament of the year, for the Pennsylvania
s.ta,e Sportsmen's Association Is not only
the oldest but Is also the largest State

clubs and Individual members. Mllford,
ft" hR,d l60 entries last year, but tho
"""" vlu" expects to nnvo twice inai

number of shooters at the trans. There ,

will he a state rimmninn.hin vont at ma
targets for women, the first State cham- -
plonshlp that has ever been conducted for
remale shooters.

The interstate Association conducted a
women's championship event In connection
with the Southern Handicap this spring,
and the Illinois Association announces that
It also will conduct a women's champion1
ship event, but Peflnsylvaala Is first. The
women will shoot their titular event In the
same competition the members of the
sterner sex bang Away for the State title
the last 100 targets on the last day of
the shoot. It Isn't expected that there will
be a flood of women shooters In the event,
because In a scratch match tho poorer
shooters haven't much of a chance. How-ove- r,

Mrs William H Ehlc, of Idlewyle.
near Lansfnrd i Mrs. Frank Gallagher, of
Turtle Creek, and Miss Helen Wnlsh, tho

shot of Oil City, are expected
to compete There wilt be a number of
women shooters from other States,) but
they are not eligible to compote' for the,
trophy.

Nearly every city In the State will have
a shooter In the tournament, and there Is
much speculation as to the winner. Charley
Newcomb, the present State champion and
national champlqn. Is liked by many, but
Charles Fisher, the young shooter who
came along so fast in the Philadelphia
Trapshooters" League tournnment, has
many friends. So has O. 12. Paynter, of
Pittsburgh; Frank Bender, of Lansdale;
John Q. Martin, of Pittsburgh; H. B.
Shoop. of Harrlsburg; Allen Hell, of

and George McCarty, of Phila-
delphia. McCarty nnd Painter nre former
champions and have ambitions to possess
the title again. Shoop has competed In
every one of the previous 25 tournaments.

Besides the Interstate Association
trophy and du Pont championship trophy,
trophies will be awarded by the Lansdale
Board of Trade, Lansdnle Citizens' Cltni,
Lansdale Women's Club. Lansdale Gun
Club, business men of Lansdale, nnd the
gun clubs In nnd nbout Philadelphia; the
State association trophy, tho Speer trophy
and tho In the Open Cup Five Leggett
traps will ho In action under the direction
of Charley North, who will act as referee.
Lloyd R, Lewis will manage the shoot.

The nnnual election and selection of the
place for the 1917 shoot wilt take place
May 18. Bradford. Pa., wants the next
shoot, and has lined up many of the dele-
gates.

PENN CHARTER

SHOWS UP WELL

IN TENNIS PLAY

Defeats West Philly and
Has Strongest Team

in Two Leagues

It is a reasonably safe bet that Penn
Charter School will win both- - the lo

and the Interacademlc League
tennis titles this season, for at present
none of the teams In these leagues looms
UP as a dangerous opponent for the Yellow
and Blue, Two league tennis titles, the
Interscholastlc and Interacademlc. would
Just about suit Captain Walsh and Coach
Clinton Strong.

Penn Charter gave another indication of
its strength on the courts In the match
with West Philadelphia High School at
the Queen Lane field yesterday afternoon.
Captain Walsh succeeded In beating Cap-

tain Durnell, of the West Phillies, In two
straight sets, but not without a tussle.
The scores were l.

It is a coincidence that prior to this
mstch neither Captain Walsh nor Captain
Durnell had tasted defeat in the league.
Pflngst waB victor over Trimble In two
straight sets, 4. Bright won the
match with Harper In two out of three
sets. 4. -- 6 and The work of Pen-noc- k

In his three-hou- r match with Ballagh
was one of the features of the match. He
eventually won, '10--

The West Phillies save Penn Charter a bat.
tie royal In the tennla match yesterday, but
the Oranxe and Blue lacked, the punch which
meant victory. West Philadelphia haa a
dandy team and alt that the soungsters need
la a little mora speed when they have the
aamea nell In hand and need only a few more
to carry onT the set.

Whltaker. tho Northeast Men School track
star, a Junior at the school. Is enjoying hla
nrst call to track and Held fame, as a result
of the dual meet with Frankfort High School,
at South Philadelphia, yesterday.

Edson and Captain Newklrk both showed
skill In the cricket game with Kortneast Rich
Vesterday, the Quaker leadlns by a score of
134 to -- 0 points. Penn Charter seems to be
strong tn baseball, has a winning track equad
and now the Yellow and Blue are winning their
cricket contests. Captain Newklrk. with 32
runs, and Darnell, with S3, ars (he leading
scorera,

Peno Charter and Oermantown Academy are
both having a cloae race In the Junior Inter,
academic League tennis match. The Penn
Charter and Oermantown Academy teama are
fighting It out, neck to neck, for the lead.
Yesterday they split even, each having woo
two sets.

FROM THE CINDER PATH

Schoolboy athletes wilt get going In scholts- -
tic competition this Saturday In the 'meets nf
owennmore, Cheltenham and the fe.j.u
Agricultural youese. .!. v.uw. luiiuct
A. A. V. handfeapper. will referee the M. A. C.
meet. which takes place at College Park.
Maryland.

.Tnnlnp A. A. IT. ehsmolomhlDa willTne i.
take lace In New Brunswick, N. J., on June
16. Lester Steven bs done wonderful work:
for the A. A. u. sine New Brunswick became
Interested la amateur atnietic.

College of this section are getting their
athletes primeo ioj j " "" iP'Sfr!"legiate meet, which takes sUct, on the N. U.
grounds on May t. Thto will be the fourth
f?..mPi'i,,US- - Lafayette haa woo tha meet

once.KW Ice

Zeresra the who at Swarth- -

mora laat veer, is now wearuig toe naverlord
...alars. ana If he comes through as ha did last

Win sva xiayenqra a CBovcfonshlp la at Itaat on event.

Latayett will meet tha Navy tn a dual
meet t AjuvapolJa tomorrosj. Coach Bruc

119 candidate tor tha. track team til.PtW, and think he can pull through . very
road team, better tor tea vmway mna nip insn

i - mt of tka York High ooi the othera? the StOryard dash was a
??.. - ? .,? l?tJ'Hl IQitJIirM -, E4

tta atataac loins is n wur ion yaras. In so,rt are to be found 0 maay laqouete
as W track and Stl& competition. I

FIELDER JONES IS VICTIM
OP THE ST. LOUIS BROWNS'

HABIT OF LOSING GAMES

Has Good Team, Is Himself a Grea.t Leader,
but" the Missourians Are Simply Not

Accustomed to Winning
By GKANTLAND HICE

strnono the areat reoreta that We,
Ai time crotc shorter, near by year,

tn prim parade befdre our ev
A lot of volumes fine appear

The aravc, the yaw, the pood, the bad,
A motley prouji jutt overhead,

Thai grin, satirically tad
The books I bought and never read.

Philander Johmon.

But ah, remorse grows doubly thick
When I, as one uho often delves

In stuff to read, ste span and spick
Or dusty t'olumes on the shelves;

r'or though I've read them long ago,
When late the midnight oil I hurtled,

They grin at me rind seem to know
The torrpwed bookt I've not returned.

Fielder Jones has at last found out
what the force of hnhlt Is. Fielder Is a

rca.1 1Enuer.' ois material oolts pretty
coou ami otner things were in his favor.
But In the rnnaiiiVilla look who's nlfln
the Mnckmcn the tall end grapple!

The Giants start West next week where
the "star of empire" Is said to take Its
wny. At any rate, the Giants nre getting
pretty sick of the Dodgers, Braves and
Phillies, with whom they have been
spending most of the spring.

"Is Frank Moran afraid to meet Jack
nninn?" inf.nii-- n tfr.nrii n flo-h- i ,...
We. should hardly say that a man who
wasn't afraid to meet Jack Johnson nnd
Jess lllard should balk nt facing even
Mr union. u jioran was willing to
tackle a man 5R pounds heavier nnd five
Inches taller, why should fear enter his
heart nt facing a man 30 pounds tighter
nnd rivo inches shorter than himself?
The reasons nre very likely more com-
mercial than spiritual. ,

.Yoio doth the critic spend his days
Swearing that Francis Bacon wrote

The bulk of 3Ir. Shakespeare's plays
77int Bill was not the acting pote;

And working tn, around about,
With some points fresh and others

wllty,
Goes on fo prove beyond a doubt

The Uard of Avon was not guilty.

O, would that some far day from here
When I am "dust to dust returned";

"TOO MUCH GOLF INSPIRATION"
IN ATLANTIC CITY TOURNEY

Players Not Equal to Early Ambition and;

Gorgeous Settings Juryman
Risley Plays

NORTHFIELD. Mny 5.
There was too much Inspiration,
That was, and. Is, the alibi given by

the happy golfers frolicking about on
tho renovated links of the Country Club
of Atlantic City, In the spring tourney
now going forward. It was the alibi
given yesterday In the medal play, on
nccount of !he high scores, and continued
today betwixt the faltering and slightly
errntlc Bhots that Jumped off the clubs.

Since the tournament was the "curtain-

-raiser" for the new senRon, most
of the hundred-od- d golfers taking part
are afflicted with tho keen desire to
make this year's links-wor- k the zenith,
so to speak, of their golfing careers.
Thus they try too hard.

Herb Newton, one of Philadelphia's
prominent young golfers, was determined
to cop the medal and win the tournament
all at once, nnd would have done so
except for the fact that he .ot an un-

kempt 35, nnd played today from a
modest rear-slxtee-

He did not touch a club all winter
and found that his lack of practice was
as great ns his ambition.

The clumps of cedars, blue and Bolitnry,
outlined against the gray sand dunes and
long stretches of green turf made a beauti-
ful setting for the long, white,
clubhouse. Golfers, as they looked around
under tho canopy of the blue sky and
sniffed up the salt air, Just naturally had
a desire to win their match and linger on

"to play again another day."

Course in Great Shape- -

The porous sand has gobbled up all the
rain on the course, but it isn't baked or
too crisp Just enough to get nice distance.
The long winter lay-o- ff has proved too
much for a number of players. Many a
good Phllndelphlan failed to place In his
usual niche. Shrlner Umbenhauer, of Lu
Lu, could not unloose the kinks In his
,elbow In time to escape the 108 that was
'coming to him.

Pits to the right and traps to the left
are some of the pretty novelties the com-

mittee has laid down for golfers In the
' "tourney.

Al Ehret, of Aronlmlnk, Just has his
caddy signal when approaching a new
trap and then he walkB past with his eyes
closed.

"I don't want to know where they are or

Here are the feature fraya at three local
cluba tonight:

I.INCOI.N A. C Joe Welsh, Smoky Hol-

low, ts. I'm! Moore. Southwark.
AlAKKH C1TV A. A. Harry Palmer, 1'ltt.

burgh, Va.e , Tommy Utlngston,
A, Nelson, Ken-

sington a. Willie Houck. Mt. Airy.

Battling Levlnsky probably will appear In a
local bout before the curtain la dropped at the
major clube. Ho was ottered a I8SU guarantee,
but hla manager. Pan Morgan. ha not closed
aa yet,

Oeorzte Decker will atage a return mix be.
DaUs and Eddie Hart in his

aem'nnal tonight at the .Uncoln The other
matohes are 3 njmy Darling vs. Billy Haaa.
Pat Flynn va. Tommy Kennedy and Battling
Jim Johnaon vs. Knockout Fisher.

If Tommy Carey tight a well against Jack
Brauo. at the Ryan A. C. Tuesday night, as
fie did against Tim Droney, the Nlcetown vet-er-

should return a victor. Carey apparently
In good b,pe, although he haa been boilng

now and then mostly then.

Al Nelson again proved hie etas; in the local
12ft pound neid by a repetition of his victory
overOeorgle Blsckburn Al tacklea
a touah foe In Young Jack Tojand net Tuea.
day night, and a win over hard-hittin- g

aouthpaw would put him in lint for matches
with the beat of hi poundage In thla vicinity.

The closing- - of the big clubs here really Is the
opening of the smaller arena, say a match- -

GBVEEN ATHLETES ON WAY
i

Twenty-fiv-e Dartmouth Track Men to
Be in Penn Meet

HANOVER, May's. Dartmouth's track
tquad of 25 men left for Philadelphia
last night for its third ant.ua! dual meet
with Pennsylvania tomorrow.

Coach Hlllman is depending on the ex-

perience and sameness of hla charges to
offset the team's handicap In lack of
outdoor practice

Captain Blley and.Bagay are capable
quarter-mille- r and are both expected to
make a creditable) showlna

In th field events WortWngton and
Speara wilt surely annex a few points,
th Xoriner in the broad lump and tha
latter ta the tbot-putUn- g.

When my selections, far and near,
Are hammered, roasted, panned or

spurned;
0, icould that It might thusly be

When I am getting It some rough,
That solne one will arise for me

And prove I did not write the stuff!

The case of the Cleveland Indians Is
getting serious, You can Imagine tho dis-
comfiture that this club has brought the
White Sox, Tigers and Browns. For sev-
eral years these clubs havo been feedlntf
oft Cleveland flesh. While expecting hard
battles with one another, all three were
looking for one soft spot in the West upon
which to light and sootho their u minds.
And then, before they were looking, some-
thing happened In place of being tho soft
spot that would give them a nice, easy
April nnd early May start, the lowly
worm of other years turned and began
using its fangs on everything In sight. In
plnce of being the ofie bum club tn tho
West, Cleveland has been outplaying tho
other three with a good combination nf
hnrd hitting, good fielding and first-clas- s

pitching As the bard snys:
'Titni ever thus from childhood's hour;

H'o see our fondest dope decay;
We never said a club lacked power,

But what it crossed us right away.

L K II No. there Is no criticism to
be found with t. S O. A. officials In en
'orclng the rule against Oulrtiet. As the
rule In question was there It naturally
should have been enforced, regardless of
what men It might hit. The point we
sought to make was that the tule In
question doesn't stop the more serious of-

fenders against amateurism nnd that It
Is a matter of grave doubt that selling
supplies should be taken as a side lino to
professionalism.

We have tho word of old Charley Vnn
Ioan. the Los Angeles timltre d'armes,
that Erlo the Red, better known ns Maur-
ice McLoughlln, Is playing ns well ns
ho ever played In his life nnd Is on his
way back' to the top of the lawn tennis
structure again. There are very few who
will grudge McLoughlln a triumphal en-
try into the hall of fame again. Wo know
of no leturn that would bo greeted, with
more extended pleasure from one ocean to
the other, which Is about nil the spaco wo
havo Just now.

how mean they look." he says, "becnuse
then I am sure to go right In. That's what
I did last year, after I had studied them
all and knew Just where they nil wero."
When Hislcy Mcdnlcd

Maurice Risley, youthful expert of tho
C. C. of A. C, Is now clerk of tho Grand
Jury of his Jersey town, and his chance
of playing today he described as that of a
"snowball, etc." He slipped away yesterday
from the cares of a murder trial and won
the medal when he broke 80.

He played with "Pro" Clarence Hack-
ney who got credit for n 75 ; but that's nil
Most of the golfers wero opposed to RIs-ley- 's

action In playing for the medal when
he had no intention of playing today and
frankly said so.

But his action wns only natural since
there was a slight chance that he would
be able to play. If he hadn't entered yes-
terday and then found he could play to-
day he would havo been In a worse fix.

Burton Better Indoors
M. C. Burton, Huntingdon Valley, made

some little demand yesterday, to let his
first 18 holes for the day stand as his
medal score, before he had teed off.

"I had a neat 48," he said. Friends
turned away, but saw the plot when he
explained that he had played over, the
course at the pier Just after breakfast.
He showed how It had cramped his game
by lining out a home run on his first drive

right down the mldd.e.
His 48 was like the soore of George F.

Schutt. who battled for the medal and
made a CSV But coming In he got a 70,
making the high grandiose score for the
day of 138.

Match play today was even and keenly
contested.

Mr. Case, of Owasco, will win the tour-
ney and take home the large silver cup
waiting for him in the living room of the
club. At least, that Is what everybody
says, caddies, pro. Captain Scull and
many other prominent critics, who have
watched the play.

Plenty of Gallery
A goodly number of visitors to the shore

followed the play yesterday and today.
Some wero entrenched behind tall glasses
on the clubhouse porch, but they managed
to follow it for a period, at least

maker of one of the latter emDcrtums. Thuathe Broadway. Blan. Nonpareil. Lincoln andquaker City promoters are preparing to give
wirir rcyrciiva vuirons rool recepttona ourlng the warm weather season.

Harry Wlamore Is looklnir afteF the des- -
tlnles of Harry Palmer, the Pittsburgh V. .......
who baa met some stsr boxers, including PatsyBrannlgan. Young Ooldle, Johnny C'reeiey. Joe
riarans unu Aivie miner. me utile Pitts
uuTiiirr .u met Frankle Conlfrey In New
York 'IPS'&J ,,.na,Su' ,0 "n "D Palmer
for a go wilib Prankie Burns.

A double title of Pennsylvania la claimed byDanny Kerguaon. that of lightweight and wel-terweight champion of the State Aa AdamRyan san, no one waa ever arreated for claim-ing title, but Daniel la ready to meet those
who dispute his laurels.

UARDS
cover your wheels,VI gears and belts and
reduce your compen
sation insurance rates.

Expanded Metal, Wire or Sheet .Metal
GET OUR ESTIMATE

Bell Market 1083 Keystone Main 2153

T. S. Johnson Sons Co.
622 CHERRY ST.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

STR A. YER'S The Beat Business School,
801-80- 1 Chsstnut Street,

SWIMMING

Central Natatorium and Batha
ITnllmlted uh. til yearly- - 1 2 mem--

berehlp. Unlimited u. 03 monio
T 12 membership. Younger men 18.
II. w yT"-"- T above) rates. Boya un- -

er is .3 awv rate, single swimf (member and cueste C , pay. 15can 0 lesson. a. Reduced rate to
Arch i group, onowe. electric, hot and
street steam, batha an masas.Be It Traoar

tlonate rate. Water ta nAAl
lUy.Your friends bere.Aik for detltls

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

i&tnt)8
These Notices Are Printed in the

Evening Ledger Free of Charge.

ANRrACH On May. 8..1M. FrtANCKS V..
widow pf Frederick .T. Antpach. .friendsmay can Saturday, May 8. from.. 12 to 2
p. m nt the Oliver H Balr Itulldlng. 1820
Chstnut at. Service and Interment pri-
vate

ntl.t.OCK. At Vlnontown. N. J., on Fourth
Month 3d. IB1B LKNA HATS, daughter of
the late Anthony, and Annie w Mullock, of
Chesterfield. N 3. Services at residence) of
hr aunt, Mrs. Famuel U. Reynolds, at
vlncentown on Saturday, at 12 m. Inter-
ment at Upper Springfield Cemetery

COOPrn. Suddenly, on May 8, IBIS, JOHN
W husband of tha lata Hannah D. Coopr
(nee stack). DUe. notice of the funeral will
he ftlven from the residence of hi eon,
Charles 8. Cooper, 821 Richmond St.

CORMES. On May 3. 1019. WILLIAM H
COHL1ES. Funeral and Interment private
from his Isle residence. Media, Pa Satur-
day. May 6.

Ct'NNINOIIAM. On Mar 9. lfllfl. SADin U..
daughter of the late John.and Isabella Cun-
ningham. Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral aervlcea. on Saturday,
at 2 p. m.. at her late residence, 1118 South
Both st. Interment nrlvnte.

CURTIS. On May 2. 1018. JOHN, son of the
late John and Bridget Curtln (nee Fay),
Constable for Magistrate William Elaen-brow-

Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend the funeral, on Saturday, May B. at
7 80 n. m . from his late residence, l23
South !3d street Reiulem Maes at St,
Charl'i' Churoh at 0 a. m Interment at
Cathedral Cemetery

HAtir.KF.R. On May 3. Win. at his late
residence, tlh street and Tabor road, OIney,
ISAAC PADRKHR. aged 77 years. Requiem
services nt St. Albans Church, OIney, on
Snliinlay morning, at 0 o'clnek. Interment
private. Friends may call Friday evening
trim H to li.

Ii:F.HINO, On May 4. 101(1. ELLEN T.. wife
of William Peering Relatives and friends
aro invned to attenl tho funeral. Saturday,
nt K 30 a m., trom her late residence. 4HJ2
Spruce st. Solemn Requiem. Mass at 8t
James' Church nt 10 a. m. Interment pri-
vate ,

rAttltr.M. (late U S Aslstanf Civil En-
gineer) On May 2, lnlfl. Caplalh THOMAS
SI., husband of Nellie Farrell tnee O'Neill).
Relathes nnd friends ara Invited to attend
tha funeral, on Saturday, at 7:3t) a m . at
his late residence, 1311 N Frailer st. Mass
nt St nresnry'a Church at li a m Inter-
ment private Automobile funeral

rr.ROt'HON. On May 4, 1010, ANNIE K..
wife of Dr. William N. Ferguson and daugh-
ter of the late John and Hannah J. Kitchen-ma- n

ReiatUea nnd friends are Invited tn
attend the funeral services, on Monday, at2pm precisely, at her late residence, 125
W. Suaouehanna. Interment private, at
West Laurel Hill, Auto funeral.

FLYNN. On May 3. lulu. THOMAS, husband
of the late Catharine Flynn (ne Anelln). In
his 72d ear. Relatives and friends also
1 (' II U.. No IB.-- nnd No. On. and em-
ployes of Pennsyhanla Railroad, nre in
vilrrt to attend the funeral, on. Saturday,
nt 8.30 a m , from his

Waller Whltehalr. 1.183 Weet Alden
et West Philadelphia. Solemn Requiem
Mass nt St Gregory's Church, at 10 a. m.
Interment at Holv Cross Cemetery.

FRANKLIN. Suddenly on May 2. 1010,
WILLIAM W . husband of Alice Franklin
ItelntUea and friends aro Invited to attend
the funeral services, Saturday, at 2 p m.,
at his late residence, 3812 N. 8th st. Inter-
ment prlate.

(1U1NAN. On May 2. 1D11, DANIEL, hua-han- d
of the Into Jane Oulnan Relallvea

nnd friends, also Schuyler'a Post, No. 51,
O A R., aro Invited to attend the funeral,
on Saturday, at 8:30 a, m., from his late
residence, 1740 North Tllghman st (formerly
Fltler at ). Solemn Requiem Mass nt St.
Michael's Church, at 10 a. m. precisely.
Interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

IIOWIILI.. Suddenly, on May 4. loltl. WAR.
NKH ltonnitTS HOWELL, at his residence,
BOO W Chelien avc. Germanlown. Due
notlcrt nf funeral later

IMMKXIIOIIF. On May 3. 101(1. CHARLES,
husband of Hnnnah Immendorf (nee Dun-ran- !.

Relatives and frlenda are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Saturday, at
2 p. m . at his late residence, 2031 S.
Ilouvler st. Interment private.

JANVIER. On May 3, 1018. HANNAH ASH.
TON. widow nf George Janvier Funeral
services Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, nt
the Oliver II Ralr nulldlng, 1820 Chestnut
st Interment strictly private

JOHNS. Suddenlv, on May 8, 1016. OTTILIA,
wife of Robert Johns, aged 42 years. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to at-n- d the
runeral, Monday, nt a. m.. from her
late residence. 2837 Ruth st. Hlgn Mass
of Requiem at the Church of the Visitation,
at 10 a. m. Interment private.

KATZ. On May 8, 11)10, TAUL W. KATZ.
Relatives and friends and all nrdera of which
he waa a member ar Invited to attend tho
funeral services, on Saturday, at 4 p. m..
nt late residence. 622(1 Hanton St., Oer-
mantown. Interment private.

KLIIINTKLDEK. On Mov 3, 1018. WILLI-
AM, husband of Matilda D. Klelnfelder.
Due notice of tho funeral will be given, from
his late residence. 2318 North 22d st.

I.EVAN. On May 2. 10111, LOUISA C. wife
nf the late Dr. J. R. Lavnn. Relatlvm and
friends are Invited to nttend the funeral
services. Saturday, at 2 p m., at her late
residence. 733 N. 4lBt st. Interment private

LEWIS. On May 2. 1016, W1LLARD L.. son
of William R and the late Dentin R. Lewis,
nged 18 je.irs Relntles and friends are
Intlted to nttend. the funeral services, on Fri-
day, nt 8 p. m . nt his late reaidence. 1312
N. 87th st Interment private at Pownlng-town- ,

Pn.. on Saturday nt 12 o'clock.
I.IVEZEV. On Fourthiday Fifth Month 3d.

1010 at his late residence. Allen Isne and
MrCallum st , Mt. Airy, JOSEPH RIDGE-WA-

LIVEKEV. Funeral services and in-
terment private, on Seventh-day- , 8lh Inst,

MURRAY. On May 3. 1010, MARY C MUR.
RAY. wife of Daniel Murray, nt her home.
West River. Md., aged 72 yeara.

O'llltlEN. On May 4. 1010. DANIEL J.
O'HItlEN Relatltes and friends are In-

vited to attend the funeral. Saturday, at 7
a. m.. from the Oliver H. Balr Uulldlng.
1820 Chestnut st Requiem Mass at St
Patrlck'a Church nt 8:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

OWENS. On May 3. 1018, RENJAMIN F..
husband of Sarah M Owens, aged 78 years.
Relatives and friends, also the 31th Ward
Pemocratlc Club and membera of the Sarah
Cooper Rlble Class, are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Monday, at 2 p. m.,
at his late residence. 32D N. 61st st. Inter-
ment nt Montrose Cemetery. Remains may
be viewed Sunday evening.

PACKER. Suddenly, on May 2. 1016. IDA
E , daughter of the late James E. and Ame-
lia A. Packer. Relatlvea and friends are In-

vited to attend the funeral services, on y

afternoon, at 2 p. m precisely, at her
late residence, 3033 N. 10th st. Interment
private. Friends may call Friday, from 8
to 10 p. m.

PALMER. Suddenly. on May 3. 1018,
OEOROE W. PALMER, aged 7l jears.
Relatlvea and friends are lnvlte.1 to attend
the funeral, on Saturday afternoon, 6th
inat.. nt 3 o'clock, from his late residence,
4003 Powelton ave. Interment private, at
Woodlands Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.

1'EEPI.ES. On-- May 3. 1U1H, CHARLES
LEIUEY. husband of E. Blanche Peeplea
Funeral services, Friday, at 8 p m . at his
late residence, 3828 Haael ave. Interment at
Mountalnhome, Pa., on Saturday.

It HILLY. At her residence, 103 N Owen ave..
Lansdowne. Pa., on May 4. 1018. MARY
A RE1LLY. formerly of Jersey City. N. J.
Due notice of the funeral will be given

STOCKMAN. On May 4. 1018, SAMUEL
STOCKMAN. Relatives and friends are In-

vited to attend the funeral services, on Mon-
day, at 2 p. m . at late residence. 1021 S.
Front at. Interment private at Mount
Morlah.

STQN'O. At her residence. 6334 Summer st..
on May 3. 1016. LOUISA J., wife of Henry
Stong and daughter of the late IXivld and
Elizabeth Jones Relatlvea and friends are
Invited tor attend the funeral aervlcea, on
Sunday, at 2 p. m., at tha Oliver H Balr
Uulldlng. 1620 Cheatnut st, Interment at
Arlington Cemetery.

WALTERS, On May 2. 1010. JANE WAL-
TERS (nee Rendell). widow of Thomas Wal-ter- a

Relatlvea and friends are Invited to
attend the funeral services, an Saturday,
May 6, at 2 p. m precisely, at the residence
of her aon, George R Walters. 1516 South
Wilton st. (S2d and Woodland ave.). In-
terment private. Frlenda may call Friday,
from 8 to 10 p. tn.

PERSONALS
WILL OIVB YOU HIOHEST PRICE for old

and broken fold, silver. Platinum, etc
Write, call. Phone Park 4333 D. Uerman.
828 N. Franklin.

UNCLAIMED TELEGRAMS

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.. 1301
CHESTNUT ST.. Pernti. Melssner i Co .

F Eble, Mr. A Kan, Humpr.rey-Ooodwi- n

Co , Penna Color and Clum Co. Richard
Derolt Harry Harris, Edw stalb Andrew
Yates Harry Flnnerty Muttall, Goddard &
Hunter, MUbourne Elec Car Co of Toledo,
Wat Allen Hrown. J II Craven. U E.
Huesey, Mrs, Margaret McCleer. Mis Myrtle
Clement. M L. ulalr. Van Ness. George
Settle. E. M. Halle. Capt. W. A. Sander.
Frank O'Keete, Jannla Johnson.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO., 1420 8.
PENN SQUARE. Jos. Caffrsy, Mrs. Jno. D.
Rouse. Win A. Marshall, Jr., Mr. Harris
W Shlvo.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Help Wanted Ads Received Too Late for

Classlncatlon Will be Found on Page t
BILLINO CLERK, experienced, with knowl-

edge of bookkeeping, give references. Ad-
dress M 848. Ledger Central.

CIIILDNURSB. experienced, for care of
boy and assist with othsr child;

best reference required. Phone Chestnut
Hill 883.

CHILDNURSE wanted, reliable and' experi-
enced, with ref., German pref., country place;
good wages paid. H. W-- , P O. Box 8300.

CHILDNURSE or Udy' maid, child over 8
tear; suburbs. H 808. Ledger Office.

COOK, chambermatd. waltres for tha next
live weeks, city, carfare paid, references

H 837. Ledger Ottlce

COOK and downstairs, capable young woman:
no washing. Cape May tn summer, reference
required Pr-- T S Wtstcqtt. 1720 Pine t.

GIRLS Wanted American gtrla from 16 to 20
year old Apply paymaster oBlcf ISO.

. iOermj''pwn ave mQ1RLS to pack cake and work in Icing room
Steady work, good wafts H to 18 year aad
elder Kbler-We- jl fiikte Cejmwny. 1--

4nd Via.

L

HELP WANTED TjEALgt
Continent frffm PrteeiM OflOrtn

GIRLS for clipping, pleasant, clean avrrtrahinga, girl under 18 will be ewwed to attend
school 8 hour a vreex, no xo. necessary".

. Roford Ktg. Co.. Randolph and jefffsont
HOUSEKEEPER for abartment house: -

ary, but .free rent, heat and light. Taultne.
.000 Walnut at. ...
HOUSEWOnK, general Whiter suburb:

small famiiyt reference required, Welltrood
ave. and Volan t., Merchantville, N. it

HOUSEWORK Neat, experienced gtflt. J
adults: euburbJi best reference required.
Call Room 20B, 80S Chestnut at.

HOUSEWORK (general) Tounr girl. J4 Mr
weeki no laundry. Phona Baring 180l, Call
4044 Chestnut St.

HOUSEWORK Eip'd Prot.t small fam.i holaundry! ref. req Phona Ardmora 884 J.
HOUSEWORK Exp. girl wanted, general

housework, .small family; ref,: seashore.
4080 Pulaski ave.. Oer't'n. Th. Otn 8482 W.

HOUSEWORK Oerrnan elrl pref i aleep out!
reference. Call 2200 Tloa-- st.

HOUSEWORK SEEKERS
The surest way to ret in touch with

positions In ths best Philadelphia fam-
ilies Is through the Situation Wanted
columna of the Ledger,

Call on Mrs, Mead, manager of ths
Ledger's, Household Registry Bureau,
and tell her about your experience and
the kind if a position you want She
lias hsd 10 years experience In em-
ployment work and can And the right
Place for you, No charge io Ledger
sdiertleefs. Oct acquainted today
villi

MRS. MEAD
Houehold Registry Ilureau.

Washington Building,
0OS Chestnut St..

Second floor.
INFANT NURSD Must be experienced t rood

references F 647. Ledger Central.
IRONERS, experienced, on waists and dressest

highest pay In city Hagedorn-Mer- i Co.,
i ana urown.

LAUNPRY flirls to do pressing on shirt- - llnslsts and dresses best pay In Philadelphia. XI
Hagedon-Meri- . Co., 3d and Prown stt j

LAUNDRY Girls to do pressing on shirtwaist
and dresses, beet psy In Phil, llagedorn- -
..i- -i a . u . j,i nmi urown

MAID for reneral houseworki Protestant; 2
in.. tamity: tierman-Amnca- n preferred! H
miles from city. J. ii at.. Secane, Pa.

M'RSE or attendant with experience In a
State hospital or sanitarium for Institution
work tiav 25 a month. Address Box SI,
Mllbrook. N. Y

NURSE. Protestant, for two children! good
accommodations. 4714 Sn.ingfleld ave.

OPERATORS- - Facers on Wheeler A Wilson
marhlnesi sleadv work Ifyaienlc Fleeced
Vrderwenr Co V413 N Howard.

rRESSSERS on shirtwaists and dresses; best
Say In Philadelphia. Hagedorn-Mer- x Co.,

nnd Brown sta ,
STAMPEP8. experienced on Unit goods: roodpay nnd steady work, Hoiford Knitting

Company. Randolph and Jefferson.
STEN'OGRArifER Young lady, resident of

southern port of city preferred: state sal.req., give refa. 130. Led Br., lfith & Moore.
STENOGRAPHER, reliable, with experience In

aoveriiBinp; work Apply is.n wiaener
Hldft. t - n ciock Saturday, May. 6

TELEPHONE OPERATORS The Bell Tele--
pnone to. oners opportunity for young wom-
en between 17 nnd 22 years old to learn
telephone operating: must he bright, .energetic
nnd ambltloua. good salary, rapid advance-
ment, permanent position among pleasant
surroundings nre assured; salary paid while
learning. Apply In person between 3:30 a,
m. and 6 p. m Hell Telep. Co., 406 Market.

TEACHERS WANTEP
High school and grade; poeltlons waiting:
good salaries,

NATIONAL TEACHERS' AGENCY
D. II. COOK. Mgr.. 327 PERRY BLDO.

WAITRESSES 2 white Slrla wanted. Apply
Vienna Delicatessen, 1820 W Columbia ave.

WOMAN wanted by a manufacturing company
as bookkeeper; must understand cost ac-
counting, stenography and typewriting. Ap-
ply by letter to P, O. Box 423. Beverly, N. J.

YOUNG LADY for general office work: on
who has an Idea of double entry bookkeeping
and typewriting; steadv position to right
party. P 807. Ledger Office.

YOUNO LADY wanted by trust company! ex-
perience! on addlnr machine necessary! state
reference. P 432, Ledger Ofllce. '

YOUNG WOMEN for general work In Cheat-n- ut

at. lunch cnfei permanent; J3 per week
to atart. C 23, Iftdger Office.

YOUNO colored woman. otoklng and down-stai-

work; wages 10. 4714 Springfield aye.
OOLOREP man and" wife to"oentfre work of

auburban home; must be competent. Tele-
phone Cynwyd 702, or call U Montgomery
ave.. Cynwyd

m

General

EXPERIENCED HOUSE TO HOU8E SALES-LADIE-

NEAT APPEARANCE AND
WILLING TO TRAVEL, OOOO SALAflY.
APPLY 020 CHESTNUT ST.. ROOM 4l)8,
ASK FOR MR, SACHS. .

WOMEN, young, preferably those with tesch-In-
nursing or selling experience: must be

willing to travel, rood salarv. Apply 029
Chestnut at . Room 406. Ask for Mr. Saohs.

HELP WANTED MALE
ARCHITECTURAL ERAUOHTSMAN. familiar

with general dealgn and details of mill build-
ings, experienced, neat and rapid worker
wanted, permanent position for right man;
stato age, training, experience and Salary
desired. F 741, Ledger Central.

ARCHITECTURAL RRAUOHTSMAN, good
tracer and detail, wanted for short time.
C 124. Ledger Office

ASSISTANT YARP FOREMAN, experienced.
middle aged, married, sober. Addresa F 434,
Ledger Office

BOOKKEEPER (D. E ), "one experienced on
rnal corporation books, state full particulars.
M 211. Ledger, Office. .

HOYS 25bojs. from18 to 18. to"work on
light sheet metnl machinery; piece-wor-

satisfactory wages guaranteed: good chances
for advancement. In large progressive fac-
tory, for steady and earnest workers; only
those with first-clas- s reference will be con-
sidered. Addresa J C-- . P. O. Box 3300.

BOY. past 10. who Is looking for a psrmanent
office position where there Is a rood chance
for advancement. Apply Lanston Monotype
MachlneCo. . JMth and Locust sts,

BOY" Splendid opportunity for a good boy to
learn machinist's trade; must be quick. In-

telligent and anxious to learn; 10 to start.
pr08, Ledger Office.

BOY of 16. bright, etronr, to learn instrument
maker's trade, $0 per week Address P 303,
ledger Oltlcs

BOY"WANTEO Apply T P McCutcheon -
Bro.t Pltcalrn Building, 11th and Arch.

BOYlvanted to learn wholesale cloth business;
must be 16 years. M 218,. Ledger Office.

BOY, 16. drug itoreT chance" to learn! time
off, 6228 Oermantown ave.

BOYS wantedrmust be 18; ateady wort? good
chance for advancement Apn'y factories
Lester Piano Co., Lester. Pa. TaSe Chester
Short Line trolley

BOYS not under 18 leara'old wanted for of-
fice work; good chance for advancement If
hustlers. Reply must state ref. A 17. Ledger
M ra ncn. uroan mm icanwia.

BOYS wanted, 16 seara of age. In manufact
turlng department. Apply 4th floor. Keystone
Tyre Foundry. 0th and Spruce ate.

BOYS wanted, from J to 18 years old Ap-
ply Paymaster's Office. ISO! Gerrnantow
avenue. ..

BOYS between 11 and 16 yeara In toy fscl-rj- v
Apply Hedge, below Orthodox st , Fran- l-
gora

BOYS WANTED (COLORED) AT TH
SAMARITAN HOSPITAL. BROAJ3 ANB

both WANTED. AddIv 1610 Rldae ave..
or 2820 Kensington ave

BUTLER, colored, wanted, living near
st. and llth ave. Apply Friday. HIT Erie
ave , before 0 a m. or after 6 p. m or at
6301 N, llth. from 9 to 6. Reference re- -
quired.

CABINETMAKERS wanted; ateady do, good
wnvH. Annlv factories Lester Piano Co..- -- -- - -- i .. - .... . , -.
Lester. Pa. laHi ntntr p.torv --.ins -- rpuey.

CHAIR FINISHERS wanted. Apply 244 S,
otn at.

CHAIR FRAMERS wanted. Apply 244 8.
5th at

CHAIR PACKERS or young men to learn.
Apply to Mr Meyers, 244 3, 6th.

DRAUGHTSMAN, familiar, with .power-hom- e

lawouta and piping work particularly, ax- -
perlenced. neat ana rapid wvrter wanted.
write, ais-in- r ase. training; experience and
alary desired, tr ?- -. imager central.

ERRAND BOY wanted, with chance to learn
printing iraot uiuwiu, tuiu neye p..

FARMER. married, wanted; also 2 slngl farm-
lands, rood drv barid milkers. Address L.
Deal. Wayne, Pel Co. Pa. B. F. P. Na.T.

" "' FARMHANDS
wanted, whit and colored meat we also

ve several openings for refined colored mta
aa cleaner and bottle washer steady work
for reliable men. Apply In peraon of by

K rKQ MUWORD CO.. Olenolden. ,

FIREMAN wanted. Oeorge S. Cox 4 Bro..
Ino . Cambria and Onne. sts

I REMAN, experienced. Apply Shelbourua
31111s. H and Westmoreland at.

GARDENER second wanted unmarried rat.
required. Main Line. C .31. Ledger Office

HOSIERY Boardera wanted also boys fornr.manm. ateaav work ana Day goo. is...... .. -".....: rany vvauace-vvii-o- n ipeier7 v.t 4333 Or- -

chard t Frankfort
XNVE8TUENT BALESMENlUirh grade ja.1. wanted, Philadelphia, and .lauwhere, to ii

lock (secured by real estate) in wrt
known enterprise; a clean, successful

help at starting- by a tea minuter,
leada and good eommleilons; 339 per week
or mora to the kind cf men we want gad
continuous Wbrkt no advances, sun iyry
you believe ou cart sell sucb stock. A- -

arr. c . ,inr wtiiIron workers stt &- - Ap.
ply 3 S. Thorn Co 2Qth and Allegheny

Ptb--t ClUli Ad " S- -t
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